More Staffing Changes for Semester 2
Recently I advised you that next term Mrs Lynne Takacs would be joining the Regional Curriculum Consultancy team for terms 3 & 4 and Mrs Julie Frost who is due back from Canada will take Mrs Takacs' Yr 4 class. Mrs Frost will also take up the position of Relieving Assistant Principal and will join both Peter Cameron and Dave Hounsell.

We have also been advised that Mrs Kerry Boyenga will be retiring at the beginning of next term and Mrs Isbester who was originally going to take leave will now take Mrs Boyenga’s class for the remainder of 2012.

Mrs Boyenga has been on our staff for a number of years and will be greatly missed by all of us. I would like to thank her for her wonderful commitment and dedication and hope she enjoys every minute of her retirement.

Goodbye Mrs “B” and good luck with all the things you will now have time to do!

Stop Work Meeting
Last Friday you were advised that there will be a Stop Work Meeting involving some staff this Wednesday. The school will remain open but there will be minimal supervision. The canteen will be open as usual.

The Academic Challenge will go ahead as planned.

Coming Events
Monday 25 June – Friday 29 June NAIDOC Week
Monday 25 June – Friday 29 June School Reports sent to parents
Wednesday 27 June – Academic Challenge
Thursday 28 June – School Disco
Friday 29 June – Last day of term 2
Monday 16 July Staff return
Tuesday 17 July Students return
Thursday’s Assembly will be led by the students of 2/3R
NAIDOC Week
Many thanks to David Nye for his wonderful support during NAIDOC Week. David has been instrumental in providing advice and direction in many of our Aboriginal activities.

We also send many thanks to "South Eastern Aboriginal Regional Management Services" (SEARMS) for their wonderful donation of food for our Sausage Sizzle on Thursday.

Athletics Carnival
We had fantastic weather yesterday for our Carnival. The sun shone, the children ran and cheered and all had a wonderful time. At this stage we are yet to finish off our field events so we will not be able to work out the final House champion until after this has been completed.

Special thanks to Mrs Claudia Dixon who was the judge for our Marching. Mrs Dixon is well known in our school and it was lovely to have her back with us – even if her job was an extremely challenging one. Mrs Dixon decided after much thought and counting of numbers that Boolbee was the winner for the marching. Well done Boolbee!

Reminder to all families
The Woolworth's Earn & Learn programme ends on 1 July. Could you please return any stamps/sheets that you have so that they can be added to our school entry.

This will be our final Scoop for this term. I would like to wish you all a safe and happy holiday and will look forward to seeing you back here again on Tuesday 17 July.

Please note there will be no Scoop during the first week back.

Sue Lowe, Principal

Fish Bit Draw
Stage 1 Jordan
Stage 2 Rainer
Stage 3 Dylan

Upcoming Events – Click on link below to see our Calendar
Bronze Awards

Harry Smith, Ted Mackie, Bree Mealy, Madeline Mitchell,
Aimee Walsh, Ashlea Hammond and Brianna Lea

Zach Southwell, Wade McDonald,
Alisha Ryan, Paul Kerr and Rusty Millar

* Apologies to Jye McDonald who received a Bronze Award last week and was omitted from the list.
# Weekly Class Awards

**FISH: Fair Inclusive Safe Honest**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Award Winners</th>
<th>Term 2 Week 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6R</td>
<td>Quinn Barwick, Kiara Filby, Harry Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td>Juliette Sharman, Lockie Armstrong, Amy Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H</td>
<td>Louie Pantelic, Julian Crosby, Ella Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5M</td>
<td>Heidi Woolridge, Mallee Smith, Brodie White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4T</td>
<td>Annabelle Smith, Julia Burke, Simone Bingley-Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Jacobi Clarke, Alex Kemp-Jones, Thomas Derwent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3R</td>
<td>Monique Lentini, Denzel Carriage, Darcy Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2F</td>
<td>Latasha Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1J</td>
<td>Brendan Mizzi, Brooke Weissel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD</td>
<td>Oscar Sharman, Jemma-Sue Franzen-Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB</td>
<td>Beau Pearce, Shaun Innocenti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Community News

Holiday Fun
We are holding an "M" Party during the school holidays.
Come dressed as something starting with the letter "M"
There will be lots of craft for boys and girls including biscuit decorating, card making and a few surprises.

Where: Cross Central Church, 1 Kerang Street, Surfside
When: Thursday 12 July
Time: 10am to 12:30pm
Cost: $5 per child

Morning tea and a hot lunch will be provided.
Contact Anita at Campbell Page on 0407 959 602 for more details.

Community Feedback
Southern Rivers CMA is updating it's Catchment Action Plan and we want to know what natural values and places are important to you across our region.

The Catchment Action Plan will guide community and government investment into improving the way we care for, live and work to protect our natural resources – soils, native vegetation, rivers, native animal habitats, estuaries and in-shore marine areas.

We want to know what natural values are important to you in the Southern Rivers region. To have your say on the Southern Rivers Catchment Action Plan update visit:
www.yoursaysouthernriverscma.com.au
Scouts

Batemans Bay Scouts are hosting a trivia and activity night on Saturday 21 July in the Anglican Church Hall. Our aim is to help raise funds to send 12 young people and their leaders to the next National Jamboree in Queensland in January 2013. This will be a once in a lifetime opportunity for these youth to represent their local Scout troop and our town.

Please take a moment to consider the following ways that you can promote your business whilst sending the Batemans Bay Scouts packing! When you have made up your mind give the Jamboree 2013 Fundraising Co-ordinator Tara Cashman a call on 0488 671 122 and she will arrange to collect your sponsorship.

**GOLD** (1 available) – $200
- logo (lrg) printed on all trivia answer sheets
- chance to display business banner near MC
- naming rights to a round of trivia/activity of your choice from the program or design your own!
- acknowledgement of support in promotional material

**SILVER** (4 available) – $100
- logo (med) printed on all trivia answer sheets
- chance to display business banner at sides of hall
- naming rights to a round of trivia/activity
- acknowledgement of support in promotional material

**BRONZE** (10 available) – $50
- naming rights to a round of trivia/activity
- logo (sm) printed on named round of trivia/activity
- acknowledgement of support in promotional material

Why not promote your product and services as well as we are also looking for prizes! Give the winners a chance to interact with your business by supplying items/vouchers for our prize pool.

We thank you for taking the time to support the locals who support you!

1st Batemans Bay Scout Troop

*If you would like to be involved or discuss this proposal further then please contact the Jamboree 2013 Fundraising Co-ordinator, Tara Cashman on 0488 671 122.*
Community News

Holiday Tennis

Next Generation Tennis will be hosting an intensive tennis & multi-sport clinic these school holidays.

*July Tues 03rd, Wed 04th, Thurs 05th & Fri 06th.

*9am–12pm beginner class & 9am-2pm advanced training. Daily prizes & certificates/ BBQ presentation on final day.

*Suitable for age’s 5yrs up -- All levels of ability welcome!!

*Participate in group games, improve fitness, increase gross motor skills & learn match-play. Meet new friends & have lots of fun !!

*Your children will learn from dedicated & Qualified Tennis & Fitness Professionals including National winning athletes!!

*Clinic cost is only: Beginner – $30 per day\per child or $100 for the 4 days. Advanced – $40 per day\per child or $130 for the 4 days.

*Drinks, racquets & accessories available. Please provide snacks, water & and Slip Slop Slap!

For information & bookings please contact your local tennis pro Richard Sellick on 0414 753 941 or email: rsellick@bigpond.com

Batemans Bay Basketball

Junior Spring Basketball Competitions 2012

Nominations are now open for the 2012 Spring Basketball Competition

Boys and Girls Competitions All Ages 5 to 17 years.

Weekday afternoons all at Hanging Rock Basketball Stadium

Information available on Club Web Site

www.batemansbay.basketball.net.au

Contact Kylie Armstrong to nominate asap to avoid missing out

e-mail – kyliearmstrong2@bigpond.com Ph 44717789